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IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

BROOKLINE.

Ouy AUlicc, who nan a farm in 12nBt

Hartlwlck, line a sugar orchard of 2000
trees from which ho is making sugar
this spring.

Thoru does not soom to ho any pros-poe- t

of more sugar weather now. Only
a small percentage of the usual
amount haB lieon made.

Willie llohblns has a common-size-

hon which has laid six eggs, in succes-
sion, the largest of whloh measured 2

inches in length and 3 Inches in cir-
cumference, the smallest lfc inches
in length and 8 It in circumference.
This will do to go with the rest of
the hen stories.

WEST DOVER.

Ephraim Cary of Warren, Mass., is
at his nephew's, .1. U. Davis's.

Mrs. Hichardson, who has boon vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. Kent, and her
cousins, .1. A. and H. C. Davis, left
Wednesday morning for her home In
"West urookileld, Mass.

The village school will begin the
22d wltn Miss Stark of West llrattle-bor- o

as teacher. 'Iho Handle dis-

trict school will begin the 20th, Miss
Lottie Wheeler teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice llohlnson and
daughter are at O. L. Corse's. Mrs.
ltobinson is in poor health and will
stay with her parents some time. Mr.
Koblnson will return to New Haven
this week.

DUMMERSTON.

Ilov. Mr. liarrett. who has been
preaching very successfully for sever-
al weeks in West Dummerston, will
preach nuxt Sunday, April 14, In the
Congregational church, the services to
begin at 10.45 a. m., and in the after-
noon at 2 o'clock at West Dummers-lon- .

Mr. Uarrett is reported as a very
interesting speaker and it Is hoped
that many will come out to hear him.

EAST DOVER.
Harry .lefts is working in the

steam mill.
Mrs. Fred Randall and daughter of

J lost on were recent visitors at W. C.
Halladay's.

illss Milderd Jcfts's eighth birthday
anniversary was celebrated the 4th
inst. with a party.

Morton Lazelle of Urattleboro is
spending the Kaster vacation with his
brother, C. J. Lazelle.

Miss Tenna Allen is at Hev. Mr.
liiekford s in South Newfane for a
stay of several weeks.

Clarence Moore has the contract for
separating the milk and carrying
cream to Newfane after May 1.

George Kandall has returned to
Urattleboro after spending some time
with his daughters, Mrs. V. U. Gould
and Mrs. C. Halladay.

GREEN RIVER.

The rain of Saturday night and Sun-
day damaged the highways.

The listers made their rounds
through thirf part of the town Tuesday.

Arthur Lynde has leased his farm to
Avery Powers of Randolph, tills state.

Arthur Lyle has been boarding with
.Mrs. Fannie Thomas since he broke
up housekeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wordeu and
"tnrtighter, Hesslc, visited at H. Wa-

rden's ana Fred Stowe's Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Otis Johnson is at work with George
Itecd, mauing repairs on the barn, ad-

ding a new stable and making other
improvements.

A. J. lirackett has finished work for
K. li. Stewart and IS. Alexander of
East Colrain and camu homo Wednes-
day. Mr. Stewart arrived home Sat-
urday after spending the winter in
California.

Emerson French, i7, passed away
Sunday afternoon. He spent most of
his life on the farm in the east part
of Halifax, it being the French home-
stead of a generation before him. Mr.

rencli took an active part in town
affairs and was a great reader. He
is survived by one son, Lawrence, who
has always made his home with his
father, and one daughter, the wife of
Sumner Worden.

GUILFORD CENTRE.
Nelson King is assisting the far-

mers in working up their wood piles.
Archie Miner has been suffering

with an abscess In one of his ears,
but is improving.

Mrs. F. E. Ward, who has been ill
several weeks, is more comfortable,
but does not get strong.

Mrs. Herbert '1 hayer is at her fa-

ther's. Mrs. John Lindsley has also
boon there some days.

Allen, the youngest brother of Lo-
renzo Haynes, has come to live with
him. He will attend school in dis-tri-

No. 14 this summer.
Mrs. Herbert J. Richmond was taken

suddenly and violently ill last Thurs-
day night. A physician who was call-
ed at once succeeded in affording re-
lief, and she has remained more com-
fortable since then.

Ransom Akeley's sugar house was

RIGHT UP TO DATE.

(Benson's Plaster is Pain's Master.)

Theso aro days of records nnd of the beat,
xng of records. liennon's Porous Piaster, for
tjuicknesu of action and thoroughness of
cure, has no records toleat except its own.

ilenson's riaster, always the best, always
the leader, is to-d- better than ever. It

licks to the skin but nerer sticks in its
tricks. It marrhea on.

The people not only want to be cured
but enred quiekly and Ilenson's Plaster
does it. Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma,
bronchitis, liver and kidney complaints,
and other ills approachable by an external
re nedy , yield to ilenson's as ice does to heat.

Neither Belladonna, Strengthening or
Capsicnm plasters are to be compared with
Uonson's. People who have once tested
the meritB of Ilenson's Plaster have no use
ior any other external remedy.

More than 5,000 physicians and drug-gis- ts

(nnd a thousand times as many non.
professional persons) have called Benson's
Plasters one of the few (t) home remedial
that can be trusted.

Fif ty-fi- highest awards have been made
to it in cometition with the best known
plasters of Europe and America. Better
3roof of its merits is inconceivable, lit
euro to get the genuine.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pre.
jDftjr postage on any number ordered in the
United States, on receipt of 25o. each.

Seabury lc Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

C(inn DAY W liberal ralaryor
In I mii)on for . Iline our
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CO., Auburn, Me. 13 15
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found to be on fire about 3 o'clock last
Friday morning. The barking of the
doRg aroused the family, nnd but for
this alarm It Is thought all the build-
ings would hnve been burned. Mr.
Akeley thought there was no fire in
the nrch when he wont to bed, but
the bltue probably started from smoul-
dering sparks. The evaporator and
other untenslls were destroyed. A
few dnys before Stillmnn Gnllup's su-
gar house wns destroyed with con
tents.

JACKSONVILLE.

Whitingham Academy Notes.
The spring term at the Acndomy

will open Monday, April 15th. Cir-
cumstances hnve forced a change in
the teaching nnd during the coming
term the principal will conduct per-
sonally most of the courses. All the
courses except Greek are open. It Is
not expected that the town will hnve
interest enough to encourage Its stu-
dents at all which contrasts to our
discredit when compared with the ac-

tion of such towns as Wilmington and
other progressive communities. How-
ever there yet remains nn Interest
among the students and a good work-
ing school is assured.

Leon Chase is home on a vncntlon.
Air. llurgess, the new butter maker,

has returned from Granville, Murb.,
with his goods.

Owing to the bad going Rev. I. S.
Yerkes was not present at the services
at the Methodist church Sunday.

JAMAICA.

R. J. Daggett has returned from New
York.

II. II. Reed has returned from West-
minster.

The sugar season has been almost
a tallure.

Carroll Doane Ib very ill with pneu-
monia at J. It, Rlckett's.

Hansel Frost of Wilmington has
been in town several days.

Henry Pease, who has been working
in Greenfield, is now in town.

Mrs. Cnlvin Harrington is seriously
ill. Miss Devolve is caring for her.

Miss Jennie Day has returned from
New York with a stock of millinery
goods.

John Allen of Urattleboro was a
guest at J. II. Muzzy's and W. L.
Uarnes's last week.

The Indies' industrial society met
with Flora Howard Wednesday after-
noon, with a full attendance.

Hev. A. A. Smith of West Urattle-
boro gave an interesting sermon at
the BaptiBt church last Sunday.

Samuel Cheney, who is a teacher in
college in Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. Is nt
home foi a vacation of a tew days.

Rev. J. F. Hlacklock, who is now in
Rhode island, will occupy the pulpit
at the Iiaptlit church next Sunday.

Mrs. A. P. Carpenter has returned
to ner home in North Adams after a
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Doynton.

The missionary auxiliary will meet
next Wednesday with.Mrs. C. A. Aiken.
It will be a thank oftering meeting in
connection with the nununl election
of oilicers.

The new Congregationnl pastor and
his wife moved into the parsonage Inst
week. The sermons of the past two
Sundays have been very timely, the
first the work of the minister and the
last the people's part.

The W. C. T. X'. held a mothers'
meeting last week Thursday with Mrs.
J. C. Robinson, who also had charge
of the program. At the close of the
exercises refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and coffee were served.

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.

Stillman Childs will work for Fred
Vaile again this season.

Mrs. Wesley Cnnse has gone to a
hospitnl in Massacnusetts lor treat-
ment.

L If lier f is the latest victim of
grip. Hi- is unable to attend to his
work at the store.

H. H. Darling nas moved to his new
home in the village and u. . Godnard
has moved to the place vacated bv
him.

Rev. W. A. Davison of Montpelier
preached in the Baptist church last
Sunday. Rev. J. W. Rice nttended a
funeral in Peru.

On account of the severe storm and
had traveling last Sunday the Kaster
concert at the Baptist church was post-
poned one week and at the Methodist
churcle two weeks.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Eleanor dishing is visiting in

Springfield. Mass.
V. D. Parkinson of Waltham. Mass.,

visited relatives here last week.
Win i.awrence recently visited his

daughter m rune), .Mahb.
Mi&s Minnie Livermore leaves this

weeu ior ;ew oi'K where she lias a
position as clerk.

Miss Sarah Allen has come trom No-
am;, conn., to bpenti tier master vaca-
tion with ner sitter.

'Hie highway was badly washed by
the recent rains anil tne ruiiioua was
in such a state tliut we huu no man
nom hatuiday to itiesuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farnsworth
have moved into the lioube recently
bought ot the itomanzo lioynton es-
tate.

Forrest Hooper of Boston, the latest
owner of the Wood place, has boon
here looking over the property. He
states his intention of making many
improvements when he takes posses-
sion.

The church was made attractive by
many blooming plants on Sunday and
those hnving parts m the oxorciso
braved the heavy rain and the pro-
gram was carried out with success.

Scarlet Fever Situation Worse.
Thincs looked more lintinful in

Keene until Saturday, when three
new cases of scarlet tever, all In new
locations, were reported, and a young
son of Horace P. Gates died of the
fover. This brought the total num-
ber oi new cases reported during tho
week up to seven, the same number
being reported the week previous.
Sunday a new case of varioloid was
discovered by the board of health in
the family of Joseph Amlaw on Myr-
tle street. Very little alarm is caused
by the lact, however, as there has
already been small-po- in the family,
and the house has been kept undor
quarantine. Two new cases of scar-
let fever were also reported Sunday.
An order has been issued by the board
for the fumigation of the clothing of
the employes at a factory, worn by
them at their work.

NEWFANE,

An Event In Congregational Church.
The date of ordination nnd installa-

tion of Mr. Ralph 12. Dnnforth over the
Congregntlonal church is May !. In
addition to churches in the Windham
conference Rev. J. H. Dnnforth, D. D.,
of Westfleld, N. J Hev. J. R. Dnnforth
of St. Albans, and Rev. F. M. Wiswnll
of Marlboro, N. H., recently nctlng
pastor here, will assist on the occasion.
Dr. Danforth of New Jersey, who be-

ing obliged to seek temporary change
of occupntlon on account of his health
some years ago, wns consul to Belgium
in Harrison's administration. He is
expected to spend severnl days with
his son nnd will probably occupy the
pulpit on the following Sunday.

Miss GiiBsie Grout of Cavendish Is
at Postmaster Grout's.

The home coming of Mrs. S. Fish
from Vergennes is postponed until
about May 1.

Miss Tuck of Exeter. N. H.. is
for the village school. She will

board at Mrs. Uutterfleld's.
Mrs. J. H. Underwood, who has been

housed most of the winter, rm of late
been nble to venture outside.

Members of the W. C. T. I. are ur-
gently invited to be present at next
Wednesday's meeting with Miss New-
ton.

Hugh Wellmnn, who has been at the
Mary Fletcher hospital In Burlington
for operation upon a tumor of the jaw,
has returned to his home.

The attendance nt the Uaster service
Sunday morning wns 53 in spite of the
rnin. The average attendance at Sun-
day services for the month of March
was 00.

Among the guests held over by dam-
age to the railroad caused by Sunday's
heavy rain were J. C. DeWitt and fam-
ily of Urattleboro and Miss Stella Ml-co-

of Springfield, Mass.
As will be noticed by an advertise-

ment In this issue of The Phoenix
the Samuel .Miller homestend and per-
sonal property will be sold by public
auction on Saturday afternoon of next
week.

The 10 consecutive days of rain nnd
clouds with predominance of rain, is
an unusual report even for fickle April.
Only live hours of sunshine up to pres-
ent writing in the month, as the watch-
ful weather man reports.

Numerous inquiries having been
mnde ns to the interests of the next
"bird meeting." it should lie stated
that the cultivation of bird knowledge
and protection is not a dropped plan
here, hut that date of meeting will
probably soon be announced, and all
will be made welcome at the place of
gathering.

Landslides in two places on this
side of Salmon Hole bridge necessitat-
ed temporary trestle work, and alto-
gether with the damage further up the
line there was the greatest delay of
the year in receiving regular mails,
the morning train being held near Ja-
maica from Monday morning till Tues-
day afternoon.

Some of our friends in Stratton had
the pleasure of breaking roads in Strat-
ton on Monday by ploughing through
snow iiiBtend of the more n

of repnirlng railroad dam-
ages from landslides by temporary
trestle work, such as was thrust by
the ravaging rnin upon section men
down this way. Such are the con-
trasts.

Fob Sale The Samm-- I I'. Hitlt--r I - (
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STRATTON.
Douglass H. Forrester has gone to

New York city.
Irene Alien hus flnislK'tl work for the

present at M. O. Johnson's.
Walter Decall has moved into the

house formerly occupied by Ieon Bills.
Hermon liddy attended the road com-

missioners' meeting in Brattleboro
Friday.

Hermon Kddy came home Thursday
from Hamilton, N. Y., for the spring
vncation.

The heavy rains and continued thaw
have settled the snow, but we have
enough tor sleighing.

Mrs. Kmilinc Lackey of Hinsdale is
at home for a visit. Mrs. Rosalia M.
Lackey came back from Hinsdnle the
Sth.

WINDHAM.
Very little sugar has been made thus

far this spring.
Two men from New York city

are moving on to the Stearns farm.
In the month of February 117. and in

March 141 books were taken from the
town library at this part of the town.

Zeno Howe has sold his farm. Next
week he disposes of his household
goods at auction before moving to
Claremont. X. 11.

EMPHATIC TALK.

'I'll" Kind Tliut (,'nrriit Conviction In

Kvery Iiriit li o Render.

fonvli'tlnii must follow such empliatlr

proof as in given here. The testimony ot

HiatilelKiro ienitlenm should satisfy the

most skeptical. Here is a Urattleboro

ease. Heao It and see If doubt can exist

in the face of thin evidence.

Mr. George ll. JCewton of 9 ?lat street,
employed as teamster by S. A. Smith ,v

Co., says: "By spells my kidneys trnubl.-i- l

me for years and at ueh limes with h

steady dull aching across my back. 1

ustMl more or less medicine said to he

sooil for it, but 1 never lounu anything

that gave me permanent relief until I

tried Doau'w Kidney Pills. I found them
to be just what 1 newled. They went

straight to the spot, not only relieving

my backache, but curing it permanently."

For sale by nil ilottlers, price 5u cents

per box. Fogter-Mllliur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nam Doan's, and take
no substitute.

Sold by Geo. IS. Greene, 9 Main street,
HrattleljQro, Vt,

SOUTH WARDSBORO.
Not more than one-fourt- the aver-

age amount of maple sugnr has been
made In town this spring.

The ronds are in very bad condition,
neither sleighing nor wheeling, and
the only safe way to travel is on foot.

IJ. S. Johnson will not put a full
line of goods In the Wilbur store, a8
wns nnnounced three weeks ago. The
people here are much disappointed at
this decision.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Superintendent F. G. Rogers has

opened a general store in the Kane
building, lntely occupied by R. 11.
Knight.

After reconsidering the matter the
school board hnve decided to have the
river schools begin next Mondny, as
planned nt first.

About 40 paving cutters are nt work
at the quarry. It Is hoped that when
the short jobs on which they are now
working have been linlshed other or-
ders will come in.

Sundny school will be held nt the
ihurch at 1 o'clock next Sunday, and
there will be preaching at 2 o'clock,
li. B. Barrett will preach at Dummers-
ton Centre in the morning and here
in the afternoon nnd evening.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
Mrs. Herbert Pierce and daughter,

Nellie, went to Amherst, Mass., this
week.

Mrs. Justin Thomas and daughter
are caring for her mother. Mrs. Lyman
Powers.

The agent for the Unlversalist pub
llshing house in Boston, Sidney Hodg-kins- ,

has been in town the past week.
Dr. Hverett like of Lynn. Mass.,

spent Sunday with his brother, Dr.
P. P. White, who, we are glad to say,
is able to sit up.

Merton Adams and family ure mov-
ing into the tenement recently vncated
by Charles Packard. It has been
thoroughly repaired.

Miss Nellie Dickinson was called to
West Urattleboro to assist Mrs. Hugh
Adams, whose mother, Mrs. William

--Lynde. is dangerously ill.
Florence Adams has entered the

ninth grade in the Grammar school in
Brattleboro. She Is home for vaca-
tion, but returns next week.

Myra ColliiiB, who has been living
with Mrs. Lizzie Dunklee, leaves this
week for her home in Marlboro, for the
purpose of attending school.

Rev. A. A. Kstnbrook could not drive
to Kast Dover on Sunday on account
of tne road. He was obliged to come
hack before getting through.

The high water of Saturday and Sun-
day carled away part of the Hume ot
the gristmill. Mr. Williams hah re-
paired so much of it that he is abl"
to do all the grinding that ma come
to him.

Mrs. DeWitt Fisher Is verj low and
her death seems probable at an houi.
Her son, Henry Bowker of Syracuse.
N. Y., and her niece, Mrs. John Howe
of Brattleboro, with the assistant

Mrs. George Wheeler, ure taring tot
her.

Hev. Elizabeth Goldthwaiti-- . letent
pastor in Felchville, will preach in the
Unlversalist chunh In this plate next
Sunday morning at 10.4J. Miss Gold
thwaitewtjl arrive at the parsonage
Fridayic haiftS. and will be glad to
receiv qfflcgn on Saturday.

A recent Metier received from till
bert C. Browu, a native of this place
but now living in Newport. Vt.. s
that for the last Iti months-- he has s ,.
fered from a broken hip, and been tin
able to caie for himself at all Now
at the age of ,', he has so la1 n i

ered that he anticipates mmuhk H.-t- n

auu his friends here next inuui.
K. A. Richardson was talliu t.

lows Falls Friday by the se. i. .it,.
of his brother and did not n tni.
Monday, when he walked tioiu i: .,

tleboro on account ot the naniau
the trat k caused by the heaw i.ini-o- f

the pas-- t week. He left hi.-- Inctli.
ns comfortable as could In- pitiM
afti r undergoing an operation tolu.u
lug appendicitis.

Th Kaster concert at the t'niw is.il
ist church on Sunday morning was
well nttended notwithstanding the
raiu. The flowers were beautiful,

the large rose bush full of
blossoms whieff hung over the white
cross. The altar was covered with
potted plants and blossoms. The
children did their part without the
assistance of anything but the organ,
and a happy hour was spent. The
younger children received each a pres-
ent from W. H. Hathorne of Worces-
ter. Mnss.

The .May Atlantic will open with the
llrst installment of "Audrey," Miss
Mary Johnston's new romance. Like
"Prisoners of Hope" and "To Have and
To Hold." it is a Virginian story, but
it is laid in the eighteenth instead of
the seventeenth century. The life of
colonial Virginia has been growing
more rlrh and picturesque, if less
strenuous in martial enterprise. We
are introduced to the stately mansions
that still adorn the banks of the James
Itiver. and to the lively capital of Wil-
liamsburg. Typical figures in this
complex and d story
are the wlttv Col. Myrd I -- d I of West-over- ,

and his daughter Evelyn, the fa-

mous beatuy. The orphaned girl, An-

drew whose name gives the title to the
book, is said to be the most vital and
fnscinnting personage crented by Miss
Johnstone's imagination.

T.iri. Ilrnl ll .

Sick folks, who arc.-- afllicted with but
olood, weak nere, ur rheumatism,
should know that we will refund themoney on a dollur lioitlu of Smith
Green Mountain kenevutur. If It falls to
benefit you. e itlxo RUitmnteee a GO

cent bottle to prove paiNfaclor) .
GEO. K. GREENE, MutiMioro.
F. H. M01.DEN K-- CO.. Uruttlrboro.
BROOKS HOUSE PHAUMACV. Ural- -

tleboro.
XI. Q. Wll.I.IAMS. Putney.
J. L. STOCKWELL. Went Urattleboro

To Oiiip h ( "III In Onr
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. YV. Grove'1" signature Is on
each box. 25 cents. 1

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, und
too hearty eating. Is relieved nt once by
taking one of Carter's Little l'ills Imme-
diately after dinner. Don't forget this.

Dspepsla In Its worst form will yield
to the use of Carter s Little Nerve Pills,
aided by Carters Little Liver Pills.
They not onl relle'- present distress
but strengthen tin- - stomaih and diges-
tive apparatus

f--N "BV IJ-- T" TOBACCO SPIT
L-V-

V INI I ""1 SMOKE
-- r YourLifeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ofnew life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten davs. Over BOO. OHO
cure a. All druggists. Cure guaranteed, llook-an- d
let advice 1'Klil!. Address STERLING
REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

ntrit rM
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Created and Maintained

by Vinol.

THAT THE FOOD IS DIGEST-E- D

IS ASLO EQUALLY

NECESSARY. ,

We Recommend Vlnol as an
Appetite Creator.

WE GUARANTEE THAT VINOL

WILL AID DIGESTION.

Vlnol is the greatest aid to digestion
that we have ever known.

His because Vinol net so boneficially
upon the stomach that it accoinplishei
so much pood.

Viuol coutains the nctive curative
principles that arc found in cod liver
oil. without any oil or prense.

These medicinal elements net so
favorably upon the stomach, that this
organ obtains for itself the elements
necessary forcreating new llesh. muscle
tissue nnd for making rich red blood.

When the stomach acts easily and
naturally, a desire is created for good
simple food and a good appetite is the
sure result.

With cod-liv- oil as formerly taken
the medicinal elements which it con-

tained were too often unable tc
counteract the harm that was done by
the obnoxious grease that enveloped
them.

Now that in Vmol we have thoc
same elements separated from the vile-tastin-

fat, we hnve a tonic and re
builder that is simply marvelous in it
action.

The following is a letter that will ex-
plain itself:

" This is to certify that I hnve used
six bottles of Vinol) und have found it
of great value as nn appetizer and
tonic in general debility. I have re-
ceived so much benefit from its use
that I glndly furnish this testimonial
in order thnt others may be induced tc
give it u trial and prove to tliemsclvef
its recuperative powers." Mas. Euz-Aiir.T-

Fcexev, Waterbury. Conn

We want every one in this place tt
know more about our Vinol, how it
cures and what it cures. Certainh
the greatest tonic and rebuildcr we
have ever sold.

We. therefore, cordially invite an
one interested to call upon us, nnd
we want all to bear in mind that we
will gladly refund to any one who is
not satisfied with the action of Vino!
every cent they pay for it.

CEO. E GREENE,
ih i

BE OR THE
OWELS

If ilr' . i nt. t Of till
,t.t - k. (.. -

, . 'll' -- M

Il.ii. k. Mm; Ii. I"'"! K

'"Jjgv" CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EIYI LIKE CANDY
Pit I1 ii u ii n i! tlol.oud,

Nfri Si.-- Vf..,i . i un! rn rentd
tn r hot r . . l"i'klrt un
Iirallh Atl.tf . - ir.3
8TLUU(i ItlUFIU 01I'1Y, (IllllUltr NFI1 lOllk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

RATTAN
ROCKERS

We Unit we lic Mncrul rut I hi i
t hu I not mm- the"' n mine, hence will clue

I Iiciii out at reduced prices-l- ift tn
'r icllt discount.

IRON BEDS

Did you n. . il c liurirulu ,n
our window': We hiv clmlnn
all our liulkHt t.Huil ilki.

WOVEN WIRE

SPRING BEDS

Ask to net- - our ueu- - duHiipi ut
!.!. Till Iwat miythliiK we eer

hud.

WOVEN WIRE
COTS

A lull In.!' fcoin ,, , tl,tiuet on tUemui'Uct.

RETTING BROS.

UTATi: OP yi:it.M(l.T. .Mttrllmm. t..,. flhv l'rolmle Court lni Ntid llintrlct
'.''J. lt'ix'i' in the uniitc otM.UtY L. MllHSi: lute m

VVIicmiB. K. Ilutbnu m iiixwnViTto'fl'iK
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Dry Goods

and Notions
We will selloutlay.For the smallest

money on your pur-

chases.
you and save you

THIS WEEK we offer special val-

ues Satteen Waists at $1.

$1.25, $1,50 each.

Also,one lot Mercerized Black
'

Satteen Skirts," $1, 1.37.

1.50 each.

Wejlso offer', 300 new Spring

'""Wrappers in great variety of style

and made to fit

Visit our Corset

Department.
We sell the best makes in long

waist, medium, and straight front,

Try us and save money.

T. W. BARNARD.
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A. V. MAY, Eeal Estate Agent,
:intil,buro, vt. '
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35 More Distinctive

Uq-to-Da- te Styles,
Prices on this last lot

$12.50 to $36, many ol tun
$15 to $25. Number ol turr.
will tit small women or rr.;h-- .

of 14 to 18 ) ears. Ft v. r

girls ol 10 and 12 years.
Spicial in Black

at $12 50 ; sizl .

34i 36 3s and e

have already sold

A phenomenal number

Of high-grad- e,

Smart style, original
And exclusive designed

NbW York Tailor Made

Spring Suits for Women

4ikI wo iiuoho to contimif
I'tir a tiim lo keep Hie ashoit-iiift- it

yood, nitlumt oll'crini.'
(lii)ilicnt' s except .in plan:
stiiplc st.le. of any ot tlif
flner grades.

Excellent assortment now

ol' Separate Skirts some
quite fine ones.

Few (pine desirable hieli
grade, Itainy-dn- y Skirts.

Spring Jackets
From food toilors $5, S7 ;

$10. F w s ik Etons, S: 1 :

Si 3.50. 15.

Women's Neckwear
Several novelties tut

sale this week.

Women's Wrappers
New lot made cl (.:;:,

yri-und- , best quality Ptrc.t.t.
$1.25.

Silk Petticoats
.special at S3.9S ; h

pfatl up 10 Si 1.50.

Black Mercerized

Petticoats
Special in a regular $: :t

grade tor y8 cts ; finer drt-,- .

Kerzijr .,nd Hathaway maKt
up to S5.50. S me vtn
trxciive ones, $2 to S3. 5c.
Lot of New

Black Dress Stuffs,
5 centv, 75 cents cents
crnls: Sl.oo. "S1.10 Si. Is. -

Si 35 a janl.
New lot Scotch Ginehares .

cents.
Six ntw. hundtiome shadirgs r

50 inch all wool, Momie-face- . s

iuti $1.00 a yard.
Eiht fnew can eo shades 44

nnh bolt, tine, Cheviot, $1.00 .k

Five new cameo sha.W in a- - -
impel ul llenrieitas, S6 cents a .

Cl.. r . .pnng Shadings, in Ft
We faced, Amelican Suittnpn.
cents a yard.

FtlUMetn lew Snrincr Shi ?s
n wool. Granite c r -

MtlSt excel ent Value nt CS riris
yard.

Six StlUjle cnlrvinoc r , l
Enthsh Sergf, 75 cents a yaru

beautiful lot c,f 2S inch F'en;
Mornie cloths with wave stripe "

waists; 2 ,aij naltfrn. ,

yrd. Saj;e, flame, lavei e

- .w.w -- j;tarv, oltl blue.
All-woo- l,

h rinmpst....
cots, m new, celicatc colorings :
cents a ar.i.

Engl,th Beijje Suitings, 3:Med gMy, Oxlord, reseda, old '
mixtuiex, six shadings. Umu 7

nt gratle, 5S cenis a yard

Wash Dress Goods
in great variety, proper styles, c
'ect prices.

All through
are tully prepared to mnke
this month n Anr;i nw, 4 iVWV

breaker as to sales.

N. I. HAWLEY.


